Abstract -Riccardia is alarge genus of thalloid liverworts and notoriously difficult in terms of species recognition. Thirty six species were recognized in the tropical Andes but many of these are not well-defined. In this paper fourteen species are accepted for Colombia and Ecuador; eighteen species and two varieties are reduced to synonymy.D escriptions and illustrations are provided for the accepted species together with ak ey and data on types, synonymy,geographical distribution, habitat and differentiating characters. Riccardia palmata and R. multifida are excluded from the flora of Colombia and Ecuador.The new combination Riccardia latifrons subsp. parasitans (Steph.) Gradst. &R eeb comb. nov. is proposed and eighteen new lectotypifications are made.
INTRODUCTION
Riccardia Gray (Aneuraceae) is al arge genus of thalloid liverworts with more than 300 accepted species worldwide (Söderström et al.,2016) . The genus has not been monographed and it is expected that aw orldwide revision may to lead to ac onsiderable reduction of the number of accepted species (Preußing et al., 2 010) . Riccardia is distinguished by the pinnately or palmately branched thalli with arather narrow,0 .3-1.5(-2) mm wide main axis, archegonia and antheridia in two rows on short branches and at hin, four cells thick seta. The genus is closely related to aneura Dumort. and Lobatiriccardia (Mizut. &S .Hatt.) Furuki, which differ from Riccardia in having broader and less branched thalli (usually more than 2mmwide) and an 8-15 cells thick seta. In the older literature Riccardia is usually included in aneura (e.g., Spruce, 1885; Stephani, 1898 Stephani, -1900 .
The Riccardia species of Colombia and Ecuador have been studied by Spruce (1885) , Stephani (1893 Stephani ( , 1998 Stephani ( -1900 Stephani ( , 1916 Stephani ( , 1917 Stephani ( -1924 , Meenks &D eJ ong (1985) and Meenks (1987) . The latter author recognized 36 species in the tropical Andes, including 29 in Colombia and Ecuador,a nd provided ak ey to species together with type citations and brief notes on distribution and habitat. Due to the lack of species descriptions and illustrations, the treatment by Meenks (1987) has been difficult to use and the identities of the species have remained unclear. Riccardia species are morphologically highly variable and stable characters for species recognition are few (e.g., Meenks, 1987; Reeb &B ardat, 2014 On very humid, shaded soil and between Sphagnum in shrubby páramo, ca. 2700-3600 m, apparently rare; in Colombia recorded from Antioquía( type) and Quindío(new), in Ecuador from Zamora Chinchipe (new). All further records of the species are probably erroneous and need to be checked (see below).
General distribution:n orthern Andes. Plants monoicous, yellowish-green, rather robust, 2-4 cm long, irregularly 2(-3)-pinnate, branches alternate or opposite, curved downwards in older portions of stem. Axis plano-convex to slightlyb iconvex, 12-13 cellst hick, inner cells large, thin-walled, hyaline, walls slightly thickened and brownish towards the epidermis and in internal parts of older thalli, aw eak subepidermis of 1-2 cell-layers present, axis narrowly winged (wing 0-2 cells wide), wing becoming wider and more conspicuous towards the branch bases. Branches short and plump, obliquely spreading, interruptedly winged, the wings lobed-undulate, to 5c ells wide, wing margins crenate or with afew teeth, wing cells thin-walled and very transparent, ca. 2× larger than epidermal cells. Thallus cellsw ithout oil bodies. Outer walls of epidermal cells densely lamellate-papillose. Gemmae not observed.
Riccardia aberrans is av ery distinct but rare species that is readily recognized by the numerous lamellate papillae on the thallus surface. The papillae are particularly conspicuous on the hyaline wing cells of the branches and are protuberant on the margins. Another unique character of the species is the lack of oil bodies (observed in fresh material from Quindío, Gradstein 12733). By its papillose thallus surface R. aberrans is similar to R. crassa (Schwägr.) Nees from southern South America and Australasia and R. aspera Steph. from New Guinea. The species was misinterpreted by Meenks (1987) who apparently overlooked the presence of papillae. Specimens identified by the latter author as R. aberrans belong to R. pallida (collections from Peru) or R. wallisii (collections from Colombia). Submerged in lakes and marshes and on wet soil in páramo, 3400-4000 m; in Colombia recorded from Boyacá,C undinamarca and Meta, in Ecuador (new) from Napo (páramo Guamani). Elsewhere in the Neotropics the species has been recorded from lower elevations (130-3325 m), from lakes, ponds, bogs, marshes and wet rock in waterfalls (Meenks, 1987) .
General distribution:W est Indies (Dominican Republic, Dominica, Martinique), tropical Andes (Colombia to Bolivia), southern Brazil, Paraguay; probably more widespread and overlooked.
Further illustration:G radstein &C osta (2003, Fig. 89F-G) . Plants dioicous, pale green to dark brown, 1-5 cm long, land form densely and irregularly 2-pinnate with short and long branches, water forms conspicuously elongate and distantly and often sparsely 2-pinnate, branches often short or rudimentary developed, wingless or with very narrow wings. Main axis planoconvex to slightly elliptical,4 -6(-7) cellst hick, sometimes with as hort biconvex base (10-15 cells thick) but soon becoming thin, cell walls thin or slightly thickened, epidermal cells ca. 2-5× longer than wide, flat (not mamillose), much narrower (2-3×)t han medullary cells in cross section, walls colorless to brownish, medullary walls ± colorless. Branches alternate to subopposite, highly variable in length and width, varying from short and broad (leaf-like) to long linear,wingless or with very narrow,1 -2-cells wide wings, margins entire, apex rounded or retuse, papillae
The genus Riccardia (Aneuraceae) in Colombia and Ecuador 521 scattered on the ventral surface of the branches. Male branches and female branches usually winged. Gemmae not observed.
Riccardia cataractarum is as emi-aquatic species that is recognizedb yt he elongate (to 5c ml ong), rather flat and thin, irregularly 2-pinnate and more or less wingless, dioicous thalli with as mall-celled epidermis (2-3× narrower than inner cells) and winged sexual branches. Sometimes the basal portion of the axis of primary branch is swollen and biconvex. The species exists as aw ater form and a land form; the water form is more elongate and less branched than the land form. Plants monoious, rather small, 1-2 cm long, 0.3-0.6 mm wide, prostrate, irregularly 1(-2)-pinnate, without stolons. Main main axis without wing (rarely narrowly winged), 4-7(-8) cells thick, with flat to slightly concave dorsal side and convex ventral side, all cellst hin-walled, epidermal cells smaller than medullary cells. Branches linear or tongue-shaped, with rounded to retuse tips, ultimate branches narrowly winged (wings lacking in older parts of the thallus), wings 1-2(-3) cells wide, margins entire. Oil bodies present in all epidermal cells, finely granular. Gemmae not observed.
Riccardia chamedryfolia has been overlooked in the northern Andes and is probably not rare in páramo. Its presence in the region, where it was first recorded by Gottsche (1864) , has been confirmed by DNA sequences (Schäfer-Verwimp et al.,2 013). The species may be confused with R. hans-meyeri and R. cataractarum but the latter two species are dioicous. Riccardia hans-meyeri furthermore differs in the thicker axis with epidermal cellsn ot or scarcely smaller than inner cells and more or less mamillose as well as the frequent presence of gemmae, and R. cataractarum by semi-aquatic growth, more elongate and much less branched thalli and winged sexual branches.
Riccardia foliacea is placed in the synonymy in R. chamedryfolia because of its plano-convex axis with epidermal cells smaller than medullary cells and its winged branches. The type material of R. foliacea is very scanty and contains only thalli with gynoecia; androecia have not been seen. The species was described because of its shortly tongue-shaped branches. The value of this character is dubious, however,a sn ormal, linear branches also occur in this plant. 
General distribution:t ropical Andes.
Further illustration:S pruce (1885, Pl. XIX). Plants dioicous, robust, 3-10 cm long, 2-pinnate, branches obliquely spreading, short and plump. Main axis irregularly and narrowly winged, biconvex, 10-15 cells thick, with as ubepidermis, dorsal epidermal cells ± larger than subepidermal cells. Branches with ab road midrib and with narrow,i rregular wings, apex of branches rounded to emarginate, wings on ultimate branches to 5c ells broad, wing cells 25-40 µmw ide, irregularly elongate-hexagonal, cellsb ecoming conspicuously smaller to the margin, the margins sharply toothed by 1-5-cells long cilia made up of subquadrate to elongatecells. Oil bodies present in most epidermal cells, 4-7 per cell, but rare or absent in wing cells (Meenks &D eJ ong, 1985) . Gemmae frequently present.
Av ery distinct species recognized by the robust thalli with obliquely spreading, short and plump, irregularly winged branches with sharply toothed-ciliate margins, the cilia being 1-5-cells long and made up of subquadrate to elongate cells. On rotten wood, tree base and rock in shaded and humid sites in lowland and montane forests, from sea level to ca. 3000 m; in Colombia recorded from Cundinamarca, Huila, Magdalena and Quindío; in Ecuador from El Oro, Loja, Napo, Pastaza (new) and Zamora Chinchipe.
General distribution:t ropical America. Plants dioicous, delicate, to 1c ml ong, pale-green, prostrate, irregularly 2-pinnate to dichotomous, branches different in length, linear,s ometimes becoming very long and attenuate (narrowed to the apex) and producing gemmaea tt he tip, branch bases sometimes rounded, stolon-like. Main axis without wing, ellipsoid, ca. 6-12 cells thick, medullary cells large, thin-walled, epidermal cells3-4× smaller than medullary cells, thin-walled or somewhat thick-walled, sometimes af ew large, swollen epidermal cells occurring mixed with the small epidermal cells. Branches linear,w ithout wing or,o ccasionally,w ith av ery narrow,1 (-2)-cells wide wing, margins ± straight, apex rounded, straight or recurved. Sexual branches winged, sometimes prolonged by sterile innovations. Calyptra surface almost smooth. Gemmae usually abundantly produced at the thallus tips.
The small-celled epidermis and the delicate, pinnate to dichotomous thalli with linear,w ingless or rudimentarily winged branches producing gemmaea tt he tips are the principal charactersofRiccardia digitiloba.The large, hyaline medullary cells are readily visible below the small-celled epidermis, without cross sectioning. The gemmiparous branches are sometimes tapering to narrow tips. Riccardia metzgeriiformis is ar ather robust phenotype of R. digitiloba and R. calcarea is a very delicate phenotype.
The illustration of R. digitiloba in Gradstein &C osta (2003) showing an autoicous thallus with plump branches and as porophyte arising from the dorsal surface of the thallus, is erroneous. Riccardia andina and R. lepidomitra are small-sized phenotypes of R. fucoidea, R. plumiformis is aphenotype with primary branches spreading at oblique angles, R. crassicaulis is aphenotype with avery thick and slightly winged axis and R. bogotensis is am onoicous phenotype. Riccardia papillata,afurther synonym of R. fucoidea,w as described based on three Lindig collections from Colombia (Manzanos, Lindig 1734; Fusagasuga, Lindig 2904; Cipacon, Lindig 1748) . We have examined the syntypes from Manzanos and Fusagasuga (the specimen from Cipacón could not be traced) and found that the Manzanos material belongs to R. fucoidea whereas the Fusagasuga material belongs to R. poeppigiana.S ince sporophytes, which were described in the protologue, are only present in the material from Manzanos we have selected this material as the lectotype. General distribution:n orthern Andes. Plants dioicous, small, 0.5-1.5 mm long, axis very slender,0 .2-0.6 mm wide, prostrate or growing upright in dense mats, regularly 2-pinnate, branches linear,o bliquely to widely spreading, alternate or subopposite, little narrower than the axis, cells the thallus surface flat or mamillose, sometimesw ith projecting tips (especially on the ventral thallus surface), walls thin or slightly thickened, especially the transverse walls. Main axis without wing, biconvex, 6-12(-17) cells thick, without subepidermis, dorsal and ventral epidermal cells similar in size and scarcely smaller than medullary cells, often with brownish walls in older portions of the thallus, medullary cells with colorless or yellowish walls, thin or thickened. Branches linear,p lano-convex, margins entire to crenate, apex rounded or retuse, often recurved, wings present or absent, 0-2(-3) cellswide, marginal wing cells sometimes enlarged, walls thin-walled or thickened. Oil bodies present in all epidermal cells, 1-2(-8?) per cell. Mucilage papillae present on ventral surface of branches and occasionally also on the dorsal surface. Gemmae frequently produced at the retuse thallus tips, 2-celled, thin-walled.
Riccardia hans-meyeri is ac haracteristic species of páramo that is recognized by the delicate, creeping, regularly or irregularly 2-pinnate, dioicous thalli with narrowly winged or wingless branches, and by the biconvex axis with epidermal cells scarcely smaller than inner cells. The epidermal cellsare sometimes mamillose and the walls of the epidermal cells can be colorless or browish pigmented, and thin or somewhat thickened. Riccardia hans-meyeri can be confused with R. latifrons subsp. parasitans, which is also common in páramo, but R. latifrons subsp.
parasitans differs in palmate branching, paroicous sexuality,a nd epidermal cells of the main axis usually narrower than inner cells and orientated obliquely towards the thallus margin on ultimate branches.
Riccardia columbica,r ecorded af ew times from Colombia,i sas mall phenotype of R. hans-meyeri with plants only 5mmlong. The voucher specimen of R. columbica cited in Gradstein &U ribe (2016) has at hin and broadly winged thallus with male and female branches growing mixed, and irregular branching with some tongue-shaped branches, and belongs to R. regnellii. 
Riccardia hymenophytoides (Spruce) Meenks
Figs 57-62 aneura hymenophytoides Spruce -Type: Peru, Mt. Campana, 1200 m, Spruce s.n.(lectotype G-00282970!, designated here). As type material is lacking in the Spruce herbarium in MANCH (L. Loughtman, pers. com.), the isotype in Geneva is selected as the lectotype.
Riccardia sprucei (Steph.) Meenks &C .De Jong (aneura sprucei Steph., aneura pectinata Spruce nom. illeg.) syn. nov. -Type: Ve nezuela, "RíoC auapuna, Fl. Negro," Spruce s.n.( lectotype MANCH-cc1700!, designated by Meenks &D e Jong, 1985) .
Riccardia regnellii auct. (e.g., Hell, 1969; Gradstein &C osta, 2003) , non typus (see Gradstein &R eeb, 2018) .
On rotten wood, shaded soil and rock in montane rainforest, (200-)500-3000 m; in Colombia recorded from Chocó,M agdalena,M eta (new), Quindío, Risaralda and Santander; in Ecuador (new) from Pichincha.
General distribution:W est Indies, tropical Andes, Guianas, Brazil (Amazonia).
Further illustration:G radstein &C osta (2003, Fig. 88H -J as R. regnellii), Gradstein &I lkiu-Borges (2009, Fig. 9H-I as R. sprucei) .
Plants monoicous (but occasionally apparently dioicous), pale green, small to rather robust, ca. 1-2 cm long, ascending fom ac reeping base, 2-pinnate, usually palmate in the upper part with suberect branches, short or long stoloniform branches present on the lower part of the axis. Main axis not winged, broadly ellipsoid to rounded, stolon-like, in cross section, 7-15 cells thick, without subepidermis, all cells thin-walled, epidermal cells smaller than medullary cells. Branches flat, linear or tongue-shaped, mostly suberect, with broad transparent wings, the wings 4-8 cells wide, broader than the midrib. Calyptra covered by thick-walled papillae. Gemmae not observed.
Riccardia hymenophytoides is usually monoicous but some populations are unisexual (e.g., the lectotype). The species varies considerably in size and and becomes more robust towards higher elevation (e.g., Ecuador, Gradstein et al. 6792) . Riccardia sprucei is ar ather delicate phenotype from low elevation. Riccardia hymenophytoides was nested in aR .f ucoidea -R. plumiformis clade in molecular analysis (Rabeau et al., 2 017) Gradstein et al. 6792; 5 8, 60 from the lectotype; 59 from Romero0 01;6 3-69 from the isotype of aneura allionii). Scale bars: 57-60, 55 =1mm, 61, 69 =0.1 mm, 62= 0.25 mm, 63-66 =0.5 mm, 67, 68 =0 .05 mm. On humic soil, rock and rotten wood in upper montane cloud forest and páramo, sometimes growing submerged, 2600-4500 m; in Colombia recorded from Antioquía, Arauca, Boyacá,C hocó,C undinamarca,H uila, Meta and Risaralda; in Ecuador recorded from Cotopaxi, Loja, Napo and Pichincha.
General distribution: tropical Andes, usually at high elevation. Plants paroicous or autoicous, small, to 1c ml ong, with ap rostrate main axis and numerous small ascending branches, 2(-3)-pinnate to palmate, primary branches widely to obliquely spreading, ultimate branches suberect and forming a palmate branching pattern. Main axis without wing, swollen, stoloniform, biconvex to rounded, 1-2× wider than thick, 10-15 cells thick, without subepidermis, epidermal cells subquadrate, narrower than medullary cells, thin-walled or slightlyt hickwalled, flat to slightly mamillose, trigones absent. Branches ligulate to lanceolate, wingless or with ar udimentary,1 -cell wide wing, margins entire, apex rounded, epidermal cells on ultimate branches usually orientated obliquely towards the margin. Male branches usually developed on the side of the female branch (paroicous), more rarely separate (autoicous). Gemmae not seen.
Riccardia parasitans (Steph.) Meenks &C .De Jong is as mall species characteristic of páramo that stands out by the monoicous, often paroicous, sexuality, frequently palmate branching in the upper part of the thallus, wingless branches, a stoloniform, 10-15 cells thick axis and absence of gemmae. The epidermal cells of the ultimate branches are typically orientated obliquely towards the thallus margin. Riccardia parasitans is morphologically quite similar to R. latifrons (Lindb.) Lindb. aw idespread holarctic species that is not known with certainty from the Tropics (records from Cuba and Panama [Schäfer-Verwimp et al.,2 013] must be verified), and Schäfer- Verwimp et al. (2013) identified as pecimen of R. parasitans from southern Ecuador as R. latifrons.T he identification was supported by molecular data. Riccardia parasitans clearly differs from R. latifrons,h owever,i ni ts thicker, stoloniform main axis. In the holarctic plants the main axis is 5-8(-9) cells thick and not stoloniform (Furuki, 1991; Schuster,1992; Paton, 1999) . Since R. parasitans and R. latifrons differ in one morphological character and in geographical range, they are treated here as subspecies.
An important character of R. latifrons is the absence of oil bodies in the epidermis. We have not been able to examine the oil bodies of R. latifrons subsp. parasitans but Meenks &D eJ ong (1985) reported the presence of oil bodies in the epidermis. This observation needs confirmation. 
Riccardia leptophylla (Spruce) Herzog
Figs 63-69 aneura leptophylla Spruce -Type: Ve nezuela, Amazonas, San Carlos del RíoNegro, Spruce H31c (lectotype MANCH-cc1817, designated by Meenks, 1987) .
aneura allionii Steph. -Type: Ecuador,Gualaquiza, RíoGuriapa, February 1909, allioni s.n. (isotype PC!).
? Riccardia tenuicula (Spruce) Meenks (aneura tenuicula Spruce) (type not seen).
On trunk bases and rotten wood in moist lowland and montane forests up to the páramo, 100-3350 m; in Colombia recorded from Antioquía, Boyacá,C hocó, Cundinamarca, Huila, Risaralda and Santander; in Ecuador from Cotopaxi, Los Ríos, Morona Santiago and Zamora Chinchipe. General distribution:t ropical America. Plants monoicous (rarely dioicous), delicate, less than 1cmlong, translucent, prostrate, 2-pinnate to palmate. Axis 3-6 cellst hick, plano-convext oe lliptical, winged, wings 1-3 cells wide, epidermal cellss maller than inner cells. Branches linear or tongue-shaped, broadly winged, wings as wide as or wider than the midrib, the midrib sometimes vanishing below apex. Epidermalcells on branches in straight rows. Gemmae present.
Riccardia leptophylla is one of the smallest neotropical Riccardia species. It is very close to R. regnellii and might be conspecificw ith the latter but is preliminarily maintained here as as eparate species as we have seen only very little material. Differences with R. regnellii are given in the key.F urther study of this species, including am olecular comparison with R. regnellii,i srecommended. Riccardia tenuicula (Spruce) Meenks, also described from Amazonia, is probably a synonym of R. leptophylla.
Riccardia pallida (Spruce) Meenks &C .De Jong
Figs 70-76 aneura pallida Spruce -Type: Ecuador,C himborazo, 1500 m, AugustRiccardia poeppigiana,described from Peru in 1834, is the earliest tropical Andean species described in Riccardia.V ery characteristic are the upright growing, 2-3-pinnate plants with decurved, ± wingless primary branches. The plants vary considerably in size, the branches are tapering to narrow tips or not, and the wings of the ultimate branches vary in width and are sometimesa bsent; they are narrowly winged in the type material. Integrated molecular and morphological analysis may clarify the status of R. poeppigiana as broadly defined here. Arobust, conspicuously winged phenotype from Pichincha has been described as R. algoides and a ± unwinged phenotype as R. cervicornis.Plants with broadly winged ultimatebranches may be confused with R. fucoidea but in the latter species the branches are not decurved, the primary branches are also winged, the branch tips are broad and the wing cells are larger.M oreover, R. fucoidea lacks gemmae.
Riccardia poeppigiana is largely restricted to upper montane forest and páramo, above 2500 m. Aspecimenfrom low elevation (1200 m) in the Pastaza river valley (thiers 4727,Q CA) resembles R. poeppigiana but differs in very broad, 4-5 cells wide branch wings.
